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Th~e vîtalir>' af business is circulation, a
steady uninterrupted flow of mane>' and
marketabie commoditics. Business is ver>'
sensitively organîzed and disturbing
elements arising in îts path, act and re-
act throughout thre entire communr>'.

In a country' whose business is s0
dependent upaîx agriculture as is Ontario,
and withagriculture so dpnet upon the
candition of the coruntry roads,~ it becomhes
evident that thre transportaiorn systemn
upan whuh, in canais and raiiwo.ys, we.
have lavishie4 so lrean expenditure, is
far from~ camplete as long as the flrst
link, the country road, is weak and&incom-
plere. Ans index ta thre value of good
roads at aillsmn 'is found in the
condition whi prevails. when good
sieighing cornes after a period af impass-
ible mud ite faill Good roads wouid
not, it ig. true, entirely take thre place ai
sleighin g but they~ would largel>' prevent
the refercnces ta bad raads which saoften
accur in -weekly traZle reports.

Not apIlr do. we. reed better roads ta

a truisn tht-"facities create traffik., and
there is non-Lgtsraoifor doubting
that goad roads are the one thing neededl
for fostering thre "undeveloped resources
which exist in thre country' around us,
whiýh- we need flot go ta New Ontario
Io discover.
. The importance ai good roads is flot,

as a suie, sufficientiy seaiized as a factor
in transportation. Refesence bas been
made in a number ai newspapers recently
ta the freight wagon service which bas
been inaugurated by sortie of the Toronto
and Ham~ilton manufacturers, andI runnùîg
betweeni these two cities. It is estimated
that th~e saving i fraight amaons ta
seven or eigbt cents per hundrad, on thre
gaods carried» It is instanced largel>' in
condemnation of freight rates, andI yet
when 'we consider that in European
couritries, France, Belgium, Germany,
England, whesc good roads exist, exacti>'
the sanri; thing is done, and tearusters
successfui1y compete with rsailways in
carrying, freight as.mc as thsee hurrdred
miles, it, is riat so muchi an evidence that
a freight wagon service is aretrograde step,
that we are going back ta the vays of
aur gra;dahr -s but it means rather
that we are pregressing, that we are
lieginnitig ta gain the modern idea oi thre
value of moats. Horse pciwer may lie
iooked up<mn as very- inadequate for this
ciass of wosk, but where soads are
perfectl>' made, steam power, in the shape
ai.traction engines, is lieing used for
ha4ljing wasgons equipped with wide tires,

ca ablo beariig' iive andI six tcJM ;
with, if necessary, severai of these wagons
in a train. Sucir engines are now, in

sorne cases, beig fitted with electrical
dynamos.

The total production af Ontario farms
has a value annually, it is estÎmated, of
$2oo,ooo,ooo. Ail this must flrst pass
over the conimon highrwaysbefore reaching
the markects, Jr is the basis af Ontario's
wealhb.

'l'lie amaount is far in excess of that
needed for home cansumption, and the
onily resaurce is ta, obtain aý market in
foreign cauntries. Thismrarket is availabe
only sa far as, we can seil more cheaply
and produce a better quallty than other
competing counitries.

It is not the efftct of present conditions
which constitutes the evii of bad roads ;
but it is in the conditions wbich they
prevent that the ioss lies.

It is oni the principle that with every
means provided for easy, quick and good
transportation, a market wouldbe created
for twa Ioads. where we now sei bt one.
iMany links in the systemn of transportation
are beîng perfected, but the chain wilI nat
be complete without cheap transportation
airer the flrst part of the journey, the
commun highways.

Th'le duliness and isolation of farm life
will be overcomie by good roads, and they
will thereby tend ta elevate. and bring
about a better citizenship. The school, the
church, the public meeting, the neighbor's
house, wiil be mare easily reached. Th'le
effect of all this, the increased land value,
the greater profits and pleasures af the
farm, is tu render the counitry attractive
rather than repeilant. Thre effect is ta
draw the people af the city ta the country
rather than drive tire people of the
country ta the city. "How catiwe relieve
the congesred condition of our cities?" By
maiking the farmi profitable, b>' giving to
eniergy and ambition sufficient business
opportuinit1ies on the faim, this, problem
will bc solved,~ and anc of the maost
important factors in the' solution is
"Good Roads."'

Cemetit Coincrete Culverta.

A great numner af townships. through-
out the province have largel>' discarded
timnber as a material for small culverts and
siuiceways. Cedar where obtainabie bias,
been mast comimoniy used, but al
varieries of suitable lumber are liecoming
scarce, the price is constantl>' increasing
and the qualiry naw available is far from
being equai ta that ai former years.

Those miunicipalities whieh have~ ex-
perimented with sewer and concrete tule,
have, with very few exceptions, been
favoralbly impressed with the new
materials, faires anid same dissatisfaction
are'occasionally rcporteti, but this in cirer>'
case can be traced to c&i1ses nlot in any
seh§e condeniffatory df-tlleiwateia ;,s

WMhere any kind of tule -is used there
are certain requirements which mnust be
observed, In the flrst instance the tule
must be of a good quality. With vitrifled
sewer tile there appears a tendency on the
part of dlealers to suppiy, pipes which have
been rejected in scwer construction. It
is Just as necessary to, use good tule in
cuiverts as in -sewers ; and where "culled"
tule are used, failure is, almost of'a
necessity, the resuit. These tile must
be perféctiy sound and stiaight, flot
warped or mnisshaped in any way, other-
wise good joints cannot be made and
water wili iay irn the holiow places; thte
cuiverts will wash out, and if water rests
in the pipe frost wiIi destroy themi.

If cernent concrete pi pe are employed,
they tua must be of flrst class. quality.
They must be well shaped, as witit sewer
pipe, and ail the miles for rnaking a good
concrete must be observed-that is, the
material composing the cancrete (cernent,
sand and stone) must be of good quality,
and praperly nuixed. 'Thle making of
good concrete is not a difficuit matter,
but it seem&s as thougli it were an
impossibility ta find men who will follow
directions. Dirty sand or gravel, too
much water, careless and insrrftlciet
mixing, negleet ta se that the niaterials
are used in the xight proportions, are thie
defects most commionly found. Concrete
cainnat lie mixed like common mortar,
and an attempt ta do sa is far~ too often
made. It is affirmied by cernent marn-
facturers that mnasons are the greatest
offenders in this respect; that it is aimost
impossible to -get themn to follow any
other systern than that ta which they have
been accustomed in the use of comman
lime:, and that therefore an entirely inex-
perienced but practicai mian, who wili
follow directions, wili often miake the best
concrete.

To meet with 'success in the use af tile
cuiverts they must lie put in place
properiy. Thley shouid be laid with a
good fali on a regular grade ta a free
outiet, iii suchi a way that water will nlot
stand in them. Il water stands in the
pipe, the action of ica will crackc and
burst them,

The tule should be laid with the spigot
end down grade, and the joints made
tight with cemnent mortar. If the joints
are open water will work its way along
the auitside of the culvert, and finally
make a cansîderabie channel which wili
allaw the culvert ta ge>t out af fine and
finaliy resuit in a "cave-in" To poevent
the water finding its way along tia out-
side ofthe pipe, too, it 15 adsal ta
protect the ends with concrete, staiwe. or
brick head walls.

Care should lie taken toca> t a
concave lied for the pipe, with dkpaes-
sions for the bell of the pipa to rest~ in,
thus securing an even bearing, without
which a heavy load passing airer before
the cuivert has properly settled inta place,
may burst the tule. Tule cannot lie used
in very shallow culverts, but must have
a sufficient depth of earth over theni, to
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